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I had, and 1 stili have very considerable doubts
whether it is a good id.ea or whether it was a good idea to
suggest at this tinie a meeting ai' the Disarmamenit Commission,
particularly when the report aof the Sub-Coinmittee ai' this
Commission has just now became available, as aof 8 o'clock
this morning and when the members ai' the Commission cannot
POssibly have had time ta study it carefully, ta assess its
imfplicatioans and ta obtain instructions from gavernments.
Naw, I would flot want this observation in any way ta be
ifterpreted as an indication that we do-not welcome in tiiis
Commission and in the Assembly ai' the United Nations.a f'ull.-
scale debate on disarmament, Like ather members around this
table, my Government attaches the greatest importance ta
this particular matter and we recagnize that.the time wilî
came wlien a general discussion in the General Âssembly will
Perliaps be made desirable but certainly we have littie
lesitation in saying that this moment has not yet arrived.
On the contrary, ail members aof the Ulnited Nations are iceenly
ilitere3ted in disarmament and 1 am confident'that the views
Of ail members ai' the organization not represented ini the
Sub-~Commîttee shauld be i'ully ventiiated on the subject. But
agajn, it is a point whether it is fair ta put the Toluminaus
record oi' the Sub-ConmMittee bei'ore them and ta expeot delega-
tiOli ta express a considered opinion, almost witliout notice
and certainîy without an oppartunîty for the kind af deliber-
etÏnswhich the very nature ai' the subjeot demanda. And
triM y six weeks' acquaintance with Mr. Soboler, for whom

Personally ýL have the highest regard, I cazinot really belieVe
t'hat lie seriously thinks that it is possible for us to do
0Oli8rwise.

I can therefore support with full understanding and
sYmlPatliy the points ai' view expressed by the Representatives
Of Ne Zealand, ai'fBelgiumi and Peru. We, the members aof the8 14b-Coiiiittee of the Disarmament Commission have aliready had

Q''l pportunity ta express aur views on this subject and
't B urely a primary purpase aof a meeting aof the Diaarm-

8,en Commission ta give an adequate apportunity to the.
XeMersor the. Commission not on the Sub-Comittee to expressthelr Oonsidered views on this immiensely important sbjeot.
5i 0, 1 must agree strongly with the statements made ler.

tothe effect that this sudden calling ai' the. Disarmament
Qoeasion an the. very day on whicli the vast documentation
of' the 8ub-ommittee has been made public daes noV give the.

r4elbe.e o the DisarnaIfeft Commission anything like a f'air
OPPOrtuity to express their views, I would also add that

~1 ny Opinion the meeting is premature for another reason,
Zin t8 lias been mentioned by several speakers this morning.

Gerf course to the fact that there i. to be a meeting
nei'o the Foreign Ministers ai' France, the Soviet



Union, the United Kingdom and the United Statesq countrieswithout whose participation in the matter of disarmament wecould not logically or reasonably expect progress to be mnade,Now, after the Foreign Ministers have met, the view of myGovernment is that the Sub-Committee should flot hesitate tOresume its meeting., We ail know that the Sub-Committee OW80its creation to a decision of the General Assembly. And SO,we will await hopefully the meeting of the Foreign MinistOrOand then, 1 trust, without much delay proceed to our worc inthe Sub-Committee. It seems to me that it would be unwiSsfrom any point of view, for the Sub-Committee or for theDisarmament Commission or for the General Assembly Vo beengaged in a discussion of a matter which the ForeignMinisters. among others will be discussing when Vhey convel 8in Geneva. I have said that we should return Vo the worc Ofthe Sub-.Committee as quickly and as expeditiously as SsbeWe should flot forget the long and tedious negotiati.ons thatwere required at the Ninth Session of the United Nations 0bring about a unanimous resolution and the long deliberatio"
of the Sub-Conunittee, and we should noV therefore lightlYdismisa its worc in the past and its future operations.

In spite of these considerations this meeting hasbeen called at the request of the Representative of the,SovietUnion. We have listened with great interest VO t11estatement which he has made. I don'V think it is unIlaturalthat h. stressed the proposais advanced by hîs own egaebut w. must remember that our report lists a great maiiY 0V116proposais, as you will see, in addition to those advanced nMay 10 in London by the Soviet Peleg7ation and on July Z1Geneva by Premier Bulganin, Further explanations and tolenegotiations are needed before we can reasonably expe otmembers of the. Disarmament Commission or of the UnitedNations as a whole to be ready to accept or reject aflYparticular one of these proposals,. Now9 the report Of Vt'eSub-Cornzittee i, I Vhinc, in the nature 0f an interi i 4 oreport, for we refer Vo the. possibility of furtiier M1eof the. Sub-Commîttee and the. submnission o? a supplemelteryreport. 1V was certainly the. hope -o- my Delegation tliat osome progreas might have been made at the 'G eneva Meetingthe Four Foreign Ministers which w ould haIve provided baifor furtiier Sub-Committee meeting-s and a supplementary da,report, And 1 do noV -,ive up thehues kn for Canathat we may look forward Vo prgesv n osrCtil6
steps in this matter when the Foregn iniisVers ineet.

Now, wiitii regard Vo our report, ini spite of th tbibulk of the verbatim records (of which we were remiMde smorning by Mr. Munro), our report is essenltially aOeoone. It registers some progress - the $_oviet propos9al r,May 10 inoorporated a number 0f irportant proposai ne
advanced by Western Delegations - but admitted1y threi.till a substantial gap separating usý from a gefleralment on a Disarmament Prog7ramne

Neverthees, w. fe.el V1I te repoýrt, or MOre,,8.Ourately the situation wiiiý we have, now r-eaoiied infOnegotiations, has its efcourageingi asp)ects. A greaît dearesourcfu.lness and ingeenuity hsendeonratod i*preparation o? the varjous plans and 7uf-eaf'tou's squbrij
Vo the Sub-Oommitte, I have in mind parts of the SesfiMay 10 proposai, he proposil on the. f inancial 5I1pervi
of disarmamnt advanced by PreierJ Far ??ance,



proposai of the Prime Minister of the UJnited Kingdom for alimited inspection scheme, the various Proposais on themethods, objectives and rights of inspection and supervision
advanced by both the United Kingdom and French Delegations
as well as the plan of the President of the United States.

It is also encouraging that there is at least partialagreement in some areas of the problem facing us. The Sovietproposals for instance of May 10, which were reiterated byPremier Bulganin at Geneva, contain provision forsettingwUp
control posts the object of which is to prevent a surprise

atac ,y one state upon another. We 'do flot feel that the
control posts as proposed by the Sovi et Union would be
adequate to achieve this objective but it is notable-that
the main objective of President Eisenhowerts soheme for
exehange of military information and reciprocal.aerial
reconnaissance is also ta provide against the possibilit y
of a surprise attack.

Now, wlien Mr. Sobolev spoke this morning he mentianedsomething that 1 had said in the course af.one 0f the
meetings of' the Sub-Committee. 1 have flot.been ,able to talce
down Mr~. Sobolev's exact words, but he said that in our Sub-
Committee, on October 7, 1, on behaif of Canada, had made a
statement that we had now achieved a position on which a
general agreement couid be based.. 1 should like to refer to
the exact words 1 used in the part of my statement to which
1 presume Mr. Sobolev refers. What I said is this-<and this
was at the 88th meeting and is to be faund oni page 2, haîf-
way down, of the Verbatim'Record of that day's meeting).I
observed:-

"Regarding the substantive probiem of disarmament,
although the gap between the positions of the powers
concerned has been reduced, it remains considerable.
However, it seems ta me that, on the major elements
aof a comprehensive disarmament plan, vie are no longer
faoed by irreconcilable proposais0 The various
positions talcen are now, sa ta spear, within
negotiating distance of one another. The opportun-
ities ofI'ered here for frank and sincere explanationa
and for a patient exploration oI' mutually acceptable
solutions have been invaluable. While we remain
clear as ta aur ultimaIlte groal and as ta many of the
important stepa necessary to reach it, we must also
talce account of certain liard scientific facts, openlY
recognized Ùy ail aelegations here, whioh threw Some
doubt on the. praoticabilitYt at present, of guaran-
teeing a complete prohibition and elimination of
fuclear weapons. Nevertheless, scientific aêvanoes
could well alter this situation and, as Mr., Moch has
pointed out so oleariy, atoi prohibition is flot a
simple, ail-or-nothing proposition- Wê might even
flow devise a comprehonsive disarmament programme
providing for a verY subst8fltiai easemept of the
threat of nuolear weapofls."

am sure Mx. Sobolev wiii appreciate that ho wouîd have
gvna cl@ar@r pioture if he had also ref.rred toc the "liard

Scientifie tacts" mentioned in what I have just qiaoted.

And flQpW, hile Iam not £flxious to introduce ~a
cOntroversial note ini Our proceedinge, it is neoessary to

Pitout that the Soviet agreeomenlt has been based on
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conditions which have disturbing implications. (And here M&1 digress ta say that whatever may be the future assignmentof'theDisarniament Commission, it is ta be hoped that thegood temper and even language and the understanding of mutual.positions which characterize our discussions in the Sub-Committee will be emulated elsewhere.) The tJ.S.S.R., if 1understand their position correctly, take the stand that allYstep towards disarmament, even the preiiminary one suggestedl'y President Eisenhower, can only be taken once comprehensileagreement bas been reached on ail the phases of' a f'ulldisarmanient programme which would extend to the banning andeven the elimination or nuclear weapans. Now, this means,as we.see it, in effect, that unless we can agree on every,thing at the sanie time, unless we can agree now on every 3V8Pnecessary to achieve 100 per cent or aur objective, we shouldbe content to do nathing, not even those things which we are«ail agreed could be done now and would faciîîtate progresstowards achievement of aur ultimate goals. If' this is the
situation, this I find very disturbing. As we ail know, andas the Soviet Union itsel' has publîciy aclcnawledged, in the~present state of' scientific knowledge, there is nopassi nlility of' checking on past production or nuclear weapanS,possibiiity or ensuring that an agreement on the e1iminatiOl,~of' these weapons wouid be ef fectiveiy impleruented. And 80l'y their insistence on f'ull agreement which extenda Vo tisaspect of' the programme, bef'ore the f'îrst stages can beinitiated, I amn af'raid that the Soviet Union is talcing UP aposiionwhich may involve the indefinite pastponement Of~an'y action whatever in the field or disarmament. i hope tothis conclusion la wrong. 1 think that if' this is the Si'&tion, the people of the worid wili find occasion ta l'e "tdisillusîoned. I hope that my interpretatian is wroflg.

And so, for this reasan, I wauid hope that themembers of' this Commission will share aur view that Fr881 erlEisenhoweres plan represents an ingeniaus and practicalattempt ta resolve the deadlock and a way ta racilitateprogress. This Commission will agree with me, I thill, tne ain this case as in many athers, "le mieux est l'ennemi dubien"m, and that we would be well adfiised to do what we08now; I don't mean at this particular maoment l'ut at thÎOparticular juncture; gradually, as conf'idence lacreasesandanger recedes, as aur scientific means of' control aredeveloped, we may f md that we can accomplish more thaInseems ta l'e possible at this very moment, The immediaterequirement Vheref'ore is not f'or this Commission ta endOrs8
this or that plan, but f'or ail of' us ta join in the rslethat whatever action Is possible shauld be initiated W±tb0delay and that ail aur ef'forts shauid l'e directed towiarde
reaohing agreement on such parts of a disarmament PrOgeaeeeas can l'e effectively implemented,. Now, the Eisenho0WerPl
-- and I use the word 'plan' advisediy. - wouid have tO eudeveloped and elal'orated on l'ef'ore it'could l'e aPPliedi
it points the way ta a possible solution. IV has el" edescribed, as a matter of f'act, as the gateway to a & ae0e
agreemnent on disarmament. The choice before us 1.sp "7nl'etween taking a step ahich ail arc- agee desir8le
wOuld constitute in any case part of the broad agreientoa
which is required on disarmament, or waiting until 3 5tagagreement bas been reached, not only on the pre liia JiVltbut aiso on suoh subsequent stuges un(. riltailed arrnE101
es oan be rnutuaily acceptea,
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It ~Lsem c e, t lricrfre, that by taking the firststeP as recOrmcende(1 by the iresîde.-,t of the United States,we vîould be doing ÎMurn.ediateIy sor-ething practical andeffective, somethîng wh.ich we would be required to do in anycase as part of any general agreement on this subjeot, Butin so doing now, we wouid have already traveiled part of theway towards our goal and to a considerable extent we wouldhave ilnproved the prospect of achieving agreement on how toproceed the rest of the way. The adoption of the plan, itBeems, could not possibly prejudice the situation in any way.

As 1 understand the position of the Soviet Union,they finrd one main fault with the plan. They say; 'it
invoives no guarantee that it will lead to an agreement on
the reduction of armaments and of armed forces. My answer
to this point is that it is clear to us tb.at it provides
part of the answer to our probleme and that at this otage apartial answer is better than no answer at ail, Furthermore,such a partial and limited answer will help Croate the
psychologîcaî and political framework w1bich will render the
solution of the rest of the problem very much easier.
Finally, to be frank, 1 recognize tkiat the prospects of
further agreements wj.îî depend on the sincerity and moder-
ation of ail the parties concerned 'in the negotiation. The
Soviet leaders argue that there is no guarantee that a
further agreement will be acceptable to the Western side,but we wonder, ami we wonder sincerely, whether. they.can
have any possible reason to believe that if the Soviet Union
Were to accept the Eisenhower plan, the West would be
unwillîng later on to agree to a scheme whioh would be
generally satisfactory.~

Everything, in tact, turns on confidence, everythi.ng
turns on willingness to accePt the tact that the other side
is sincere and prepared to do what is necassary to Ùring
about agreement- And that is again, as we see it', where the
Eisenhower plan is so adinirably fitted to th~e situation. It
is essentîalîy devised as a mark of confidence and as a means
Of pro'moting it.

Now, this is not to suggest that in its pres.ent form
and in isolation from any other arrangements for disarmament,
the plan should be implemented as such at once. But, it
Provides, in my viewi, a reasonable nucleus around which an
initial and limited agreemnent could be developed and a most
convenient approach to the solution of a probiem which is so
urgent and apparently otherwise intractable.

N~ow, aithough the situation is not without some
8flcouraging features, I mnust stress in conclusion that we
are stii at the phase of plans and schemes, ail of whioh
require a gýreat deui more develoPrlert in detail. Such
Ugreemnt~ as has been xaebetweeCn governmnents covers only
Parts of the varloUs poo a advai.rice d vie stili face very
Berjous scientific aýndý tclinical obstacles which cast doubt
On the possibility iiipesn circuxnstances of effectiveiy
Puarant ei the observance o)f any scheme for the total
Prohibition 'tnd eýlimination" of nucleur weapons. Progress in
SOlving the disarmlalment problein mjust also be related to
PrOgress with respect to othel' major international problomu

snearmaments are tO a large extent a retiection as weli
48 cause in part of international tension.
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As a moriber of the Sub-C mýittee, 1Ican saythat 1have personally been encouraged by the spirit in which therepresentatives on the Disarmament Sub-Comznittee, or fourothers of' them, have approaohed their task and 1 amn confidWnthat the hope which we ail share for an agreemient which wou1Ôre-duce the burden of' armaments and lessen the threat of' war,could be achieved if we are ail determ.ined and if' we areprepared to dedicate our eff'orts.,

My final observation is this: 1 cannot naturallyinterpret the intentions of the Soviet Union in this natter,1 muet say quite frankly that the request at this time tOhold a meeting of' this Commission in the light 0f' the tiMe-table ahead, in the light of' the work of' the General Assemb1l$in the light of' the Foreign Ministers' meeting, is a d1f'fitintention to assess. When we began our meetings on August~28, or thereabouts, I gathered, and I assume we ail gathered'that there was a determination that our work in the Sub-Committee should not in any way impair the effeotiveness Ofwhat was called the "spirit of' Geneva", a spirit that wasgiven to the world by the Reade of' the f'our most power'ulJ.governments, perhaps, at the present time. Now, we williWgain in our common objectives if' for some technical consid'eration anyone of our delegations moves against the teMP6tffand-the nianner which have characterized certainly the MeetlÎof' the Sub-Committee and ail the meetings of the General
Assembly 8ince August 28. But we would net be true te the8leadership of' the Geneva spirit if, at this Assembly, iOW orlater, for purely technical censiderations, we nioved thiissubjeot out of the real perspective of the meetings 'of CeeThis problem has, by no means, been reselved and I.t will obe resolved unless this spirit is mintained. And it is W'those thoughts in mÎnd that 1 trust that ail my olauetthis table will approach our task in the light of theparticular exigencies of the moment, in the light of' Ourd ~icapacity to interpret the purposes and the intentions a11
general indications of the interin, report that le now efe
us. If we fail in this task, we will net only fail thespirit 0f Geneva, we will fail thepeople f' the world allilover, in every country, who are looking to us for CC1e0
action.


